
We understand that organising and coordinating a technology refresh - big or small - over the Summer 
holidays is a big undertaking. You need everything to go smoothly so you can ensure it’s up and running 
for term time.

That’s why you place your order in advance. But with many other resellers, this means activating your 
warranty early, paying before delivery and purchasing without a firm commitment to a delivery date. 

We’re different.

With Centerprise, you can place your order today for our Renatus range of PCs with the latest Intel® Core™ 
processors, and we’ll store your equipment in our secure bonded storage facility, where it will safely sit 
until we deliver it on the agreed date.

Guaranteed delivery dates - the equipment is built at the point of order and stored safely 
until you’re ready to receive it

Invoice on delivery - we won’t invoice until we’ve delivered your equipment and you are 
getting value from it

No early warranty activation - your warranty officially starts on the day your equipment is 
delivered, not the day your order it, so you benefit fully from our 3-5 year warranty options







The Centerprise Difference

Securely store your tech until you’re ready to receive it

  UP TO 5 YEAR Hot swap WARRANTY 

  LIfecycle management by design

  Tier 1 components

OUR SERVICE PROMISE

Speak to our Centerprise Education Sales Team today.

 01256 378000      EducationSales@centerprise.co.uk     
 Centerprise for Education

Ci Renatus SFF 

https://www.centerprise.co.uk/index.php/home/index?page_name=Education_LandingPage


Order your Renatus PCs with Intel® Core™ processors today.

 01256 378000      EducationSales@centerprise.co.uk     
 Centerprise for Education

 Micro ATX Motherboard support

Windows 10

Up to 9th Generation Intel® Core™ i7 
Processor

Up to 32GB DDR4 RAM

On-board Intel® HD Graphics

Intel® Optane™ Memory compatible M.2 connector

1 x VGA, 1 x HDMI

4 x USB 3.1, 6 x USB 2.0

8-Channel High Definition Audio

(W x H x D) 101 x 332 x 380 mm

Ci Renatus SFF 

 Full tool-less design chassis

 Optional optical drive

 Vertical or horizontal orientation

Ci Renatus MT 

 Simple and stylish mini tower chassis

 Tool-less design

 Robust stature and high performance

 Micro ATX Motherboard support

Windows 10

Up to 9th Generation Intel® Core™ i7 
Processor

Up to 32GB DDR4 RAM

On-board Intel® HD Graphics

Intel® Optane™ Memory compatible M.2 connector

1 x VGA, 1 x HDMI

4 x USB 3.1, 6 x USB 2.0

8-Channel High Definition Audio

(W x H x D) 172 x 372 x 414 mm

https://www.centerprise.co.uk/index.php/home/index?page_name=Education_LandingPage

